Judy Maria Smith
December 21, 1945 - December 7, 2020

BURLESON - Judy Santacruz Smith, passed away Monday, Dec. 7, 2020. She was a
beloved mother, grandmother, sister, daughter and aunt.
Judy was a 1964 graduate of Tech High school in Fort Worth Texas. She was a talented
artist with a love of God, family, friends, and animals especially butterflies and penguins.
She was preceded in death by her sisters, Rosie Santacruz Tye and Joann Santacruz
Walstrom; brothers, Johnny Santacruz and Steve Santacruz Jr.; parents, Jennie
Santacruz and Steve Santacruz; and her son, Charles Smith.
Survivors: Her children, son, Paul Smith and daughter, Candace Smith; her sister, Vicki
Chapman; brother, Frank Santacruz; as well as her grandson and two great grand
daughters, her cousins and nieces and nephews and the many friends she made along
the way.
Memorials: In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to your local animal shelter.

Comments

“

Praying for comfort and strength for the family. May the God who gives peace be with
you all.
With caring thoughts.

Evans family - December 23, 2020 at 04:52 AM

“

Judy and I were great friends in High school -we had art class together- we hung out
-loved ash burns Ice cream on Vicky blvd by her house and spent lots of fun times
together . I have seen her several times at Tech reunions and visited her a few times
in Burleson. Love our memories . Lucy Strodtman Harrell

Lucy ( Strodtman) Harrell - December 11, 2020 at 11:23 PM

“

Met Judy at Huguley Place about 10 years ago..loved visiting with her and attending the
Community Baptist Church services twice a month for years....enjoyed the many card
games with several of the ladies there....Judy was a sweet friend.....I am going to miss her
so much.
Marilyn Slack - December 15, 2020 at 02:13 PM

“

we talked a lot on facebook Her spirit lives on Judy

samuel ramirez - December 11, 2020 at 10:22 PM

“

As hard as she fought through many medical issues, she could not overcome this
pandemic. I am heartbroken. My aunt Judy was a generous funny and intelligent
woman of many talents. You could always count on her to remember the names of
movies or old family or friends usually providing a funny or interesting story to go
along with her answer. She never let a pun go by unsaid or share a corny joke. She
was a wiz at jeopardy and wheel of fortune and it was an amazing thing to sit with
her and Grandma Jennie as they seemed to know all the answers. She never left you
without getting a hug and giving you a sweet smile. Recently when we could not be
together in person she took to sending me random emoji text messages that always
ended with “I love you sweetheart”. I will miss her so much, but am comforted by the
knowledge that she knew Jesus was her savior and that one day we will be together
again. Until that time I will remember her in the butterflies.

kim walker - December 11, 2020 at 07:00 PM

“
“
“

So sorry for your loss
Barbara Vasquez - December 11, 2020 at 09:04 PM

I’m so sorry for your loss, heaven gained an Angel. Arleen and my dad SP Santa Cruz
arleen sanchez - December 11, 2020 at 09:53 PM

I knew Judy when I worked at Hugely’s nursing home. I worked in the kitchen and I left to
take care of my mom. And recently found her on Facebook and we talked about a lot.
Hoping and praying for her. She will be so missed!
amanda hall - December 14, 2020 at 01:44 PM

Love you Judy!

